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ABSTRACT: An autorr~atic braking device for preattachmeni 
to a cable connected between high and low elevatranal porn& 
to provide an emergency escape system The brak~ng dctlce 
and cable are so arranged that as a person usang the emergen- 
cy escape system descends from the high elevataonal polnt, the 
slope of the cable causes the angle of tlae braknwg devnce to 
change in relation to the cable thereby efr'ectuatmg gradual 
stopping of the person as he approaches the Bowel elrvatecrnac~ 
point. 
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sure arm and thus automaticalFy stop the dev:ce 2r 2 ?reie+--- 
EMERGENCY ESCAPE SYSTEM mined posnt along the cable. 
A more complete appreciation of the .rve-Lcn ,-"& F u r y  c- 
SPECIFBCATION the attendant advantages thereof will be rcsdil! .a2src-, a- 
T%e anvention described herein was made by employees of 5 the same becomes better understood by re%-e-ces to 3- '0'- 
the Unrted Stales and may be manufacejared and 9owaag descmptnon when considered nn co-ircc" c-I u ,a 99- 2 ~ -  
yced by or for the Government for government purposes 
ara?howt the payment of a ~ y  royalties thereon or therefor. FIG. L 1s a schematac of an escape syseem rcoTcrairng -r- 
7." 
.Is invention relates generally to ap escape system and l o  instant'nvenFion7 
more pahcubr]y to an aueomagac braking devace for raprdly is an isometrnc vneaj C" poop.' On. C" 
transfer~og persons or materjal from an elevated location. system of FIG. 1; 
and been upnlized prevr- FIG. 3 is an exploded isometric vaew cf one ernboc?*~e--?t oi 
ously for the transfer of persons and materials from a tower or 
other elevated locatBons under both normal and emrgency 5 FIG. Is a view showing 'Ize dev'ce ':^  ' 
operatlonal procedures. These known devices generaDEy position prior to nniQea'orp Of operataon~ 
requared &nowledge 2nd experience for proper and safe use. Is a view of she "'ice ' C  F'rG @" '? 
For example, one such devnce requlres the operator to hold o$e"tron, 
'?irnsclf a wbpje operating a handbrake to has FIG. 6 1s an exploded isometric vlebV of an 2 : ~ ~ - ~ a t ~ k e  eV- 
rate of descent. This device is quite large whnch limits the 20 of Inscant 
q ~ m b e r  that ~ 2 n  be preasrached for emergency use. Funher- ' is an end view of the embodarsaeq' the 
more, *he operator must be sn complete phys~cal control of shown in 'IG. '; and 
hirnsetf at t:qes prevent angury, Other devices FIG. 8 is a sectional view of the embodvment o"FPS 6 
have been utilized [or emergency departures from elevated lo- On W3 of 'IG. '. 
cations that require somc type of safety car or other enclosure 25 Referr'ng now to the drawings and oarprcu'arry '' 
p m f i  have a lo of FIGS. 1 and 2 wherein emergency escape system 16 rs s ~ o \ + -  
rare of descent. such devices are c u m ~ e a o m e ,  difficult to to include tower or elevated locataon $2 and Icwer laze ov sT 
n3i.32aaa and access and rapid ofa of A-frame 14 between which cable 16 ss connectc;: P-. th s can- 
in a slnorc pernod, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ,  relaenvely small devices steruction cable 16 runs from tower 12 IcNare: the asc7.ro #>r 
are known for use a, safety rigging, but these merely stop a fall 30 lower location on a~proxlmateky a 4% a stope A I - P O L ~ ~ -  *K;  s 
and be oatillzed for cranskr of persons and maternaj ratso as not critncal, at es in the preferabie range of " ~ c m  b.! to I 
M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  these devices normally feature sudden braking and to B for the slope of the cable. Braki~g ecvsces e- n - e c $ x + ~ s ~ c  
require complete physical control by the operator. Some of 18 and 20 are shown suppofllng a person be nf cmi.si'er-en 
clae known brakrng devGces are capable of transferlag articles fro" platform 22 on tower 12 to the groune A 3k-PI 0- 
i3divaduais, but depend weaght for the amount of 35 cable attachments 24 are shown at the : -..er end c" C Z D I C  1" 
and are not adaptable for transfen horn relatively adjacent tower 12 ~ Q F  a PUTpOSi? lo be "%" f " ' ~  J ?&"~~ccc  
'1 gh 9-ocalcons. kresnafter. 
E~ order to overcome the dnsadvantages ofthe p*or afi, the Referring now to FIGS. 3-5 twrst b c r  s~.ce clei*ce "7 r- 
rnsta3t rnventson coneempla~es a arad eally eludes Hock or channel 30 wath groove 32 exi'end -":c~; * - -  
-.aencz:7e$ device supPofled by a cable extending from an 40 dz~ahly therethrough to form base 34 ara ~ ~ ~ Q , i j - . r  -g fda-:-s 
e"ewated locat~on to a lower location. The person or weight 1s 36 and 38. Lever arm 40 may be inreg-a vr+ bq ic  re c- 
scppofied from a !ever that determines the anghl~ar re~ataon- rigddEy affixed thereto at  the forward c- doar-cz", err:: - 
between the cable, the suppofi in the device the brak- channel 30. The upper, forward s l~dace 3f tare 24 r -olncec 
~g structure. This angular relataonship determines the braking at  42 to Prevent damage to cable 16 durfpg oFev?l: cq 0' .je 
5 -ce  applied against the cable andl thereby provkdes auto- 45 devace 18. Slots 44 in flanges 36 and 38; are substnrttail;~ v@.;i 
7a;ic braking. The $raking structure may be in the form of a tally orlented above lever arm 40 ad~3cent te, space"; 
?xed apd an adjustable $ole oh reiay on a pressure arm as- f ~ o m ,  the fonvard end of channel 30. Space6 faam s'cts 44 ?c 
sockted with the lever for applicatnon of the braking force. the rearward end of block member 30 .are a ~ e r t 3 . e ~  16 Pore. 
3t is an object of the instant anvention to provide a simple, 48: extending downwardly Rom the upy.  eege oC %-ages 31. 
compact, and reliable emergency escape dev~ce 50 and 38 communicate with the top port13r oi" slot:, 44 ano F,~! 
A~o:her ob~ecr of this ~gaveniion ns to provide an emergency have threads 56 sf so desared as qx 3ecor.e drear?-* 
escape system ut~l~zang an autornat~c se7Fbraking rnechanasm hereinafter 
on a fixed cable Support bolt 50 extends through slots 04 ssad across ; ~ ~ o v c  
St'" aanothcr object of the instant mvention ns to provide a 55 32 between flanges 36 and 3%. Nut 52, w t:? va*h<:- 4 ,  s u 1'- 
s'r&-wre escape system for rapndly Iransferzng persoanel or nmed for retanning boll 5@ nn channel 30 Presbi.!.rt 'f3'VhP e y .  
T-?:e-lz's from an e!evatet' locatson along a sloped cable tends through apertures 46 in the rearwd-c acF'ao- o " r ~ ~ c e r  
"rereoy erie;ecting horrzontal drsptacement as well as vefi.crcal 36 and 38, and as secured, across chal-pet %C cy rdt :-.. 
CCSCC;-*. washer 64 to functnon as a brahng mem 7-1 en cab c TC a *.;- 
A sIe23 further object of this invention is to provade a slsde- 60 the angular aelatnonship between boll-s 5 5 ~ 6  PC "as k c @ - c  
wsrs escape mechan:sm especially adapted for a steeply slop- sufficiently great wath reference to cab'. 96 V:: -* cc :st- 
wg cab!& and hav~ng an adjustabk support bolt and a fixed men1 screws 64 may threadlngiy engage tvrecca :(: 7 -  e rii: 
-.wxwre boi: extendeng acros3 a channel member wneh a lever 48, as well as nuts 68 whzch are m g d ' j  apG-fc6 o A-e ric.;ep 
arm ex+endhng downward& therefrom for attacz~ment o the edges of flanges 36 and 38 aromd borer J3 L'c, e -  3.r- Pi\ - 
peas07 *o "3 transferred so that, as the angle of the cable upon 65 provided adjacent the ~ower  end thereef bv>^E. ., i 3rr -w,  r? 
whnc9R the rnechanam rs supported decreases, the cable wdl extending sEot 70. Slot '70 is in the forwzsc edFe 13' 3-nz 4C v' 
coxe  En coctact with the pressure bolt causing a twlst in the order for a person ~ntendsng to use deri c: 18 *o -2p,a 7~ .*+ac- 
cable ~ n d  forcing the devlce to a smooth, but rapid, stop. a hook on the harness, not shown, he rs 7 39--?~ or-to eve- --- 
S2 ii sw the r  oSject of the vastact inventton is to provide a 40 Handle 72 may be secured io tFe : , eq cC -I-*-- !@ q C  - 
cam gressure arm pivoted between the flanges o fan  nq- 70 weldrng at 74 in order to assrst the persc- LO -ic !, -v ce ' 9  
ve:ted e*anne9 ember: vt!"1 qaPik"r oErolPers mounted for sup- paantaw stabiisty. It ss to be under~tooi ---* .~nc P : P - * -  
, p f l  o f : ~  chsnne: from a :elae~vely shallowty sloped cable, so cxteqd through an aperture En asn- 40 2 7 :  V.C C' -4 - ' 'n\c p:- 
2- the device descends along the cable, the c a n  c h a ~ g e s  the securing handle 72 In I& proper pos~taor 
;-yEar seEatiosasRip ofthe pressure arm to the cable to apply a Weferrrng now to FIGS 6-8 wae-e z'te--~**v.r ember  - 
stc-ldy aod wxeasang pressure to %he cable through the pres- 75 menF 20 of the nnstant invent-on rs show? t-, ;c t i  - 5 -- i rn 
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channel 80 laav~ng groove 82 between flanges 86 and 88 con- will break string a t t a c h e n t  24 and descent along cable 16 
nected b:; ~l~ernabes 84. Base 84 is of less length than flanges 8 6  will be automatic. 
and 88 to permit location of a pair of support rollers 100 while 
~ ~ f ~ ~ i ~ ~  now to device 18, FIGS. 3-5, it is seen that 
maintaining braking device 20 compact. Each of flanges 8 6  cable 16 extends under support bolt 50 and over braking pres- 
3nd 88 has a pair of apertures 90 extending therethrough 5 sure bolt 60, =he relative location of bola 50 and 60 to one 
between :he fowarcl and rearward edges of flanges 86 and 88  another is dependent upon *he general slope of cable 16 and 
a d  base 84. Apertures 90 receive roller bolts 92 which sup- the initial clearance setting between cable 16 and pressure 
pot rollers 100 between flanges 8 6  and 88. Nuts 94 and bolt 50, nowever, adjustment screws 66 permit rapid alters- 
washers 96 arc utilized in securing bolts 92 to flanges 86 and tion of the clearance between cable 16 and pressure bolt 60 
88. Since rollers IOiD support braking mechanism 20 on cable once the point a'r which it is desired to stop the has dB, arcuate depressions 98 are utilized for retaining cable 16 been determined, Field experimentation will quickly deter- 
cealtraily of flanges 86 and 88 and are so located as to prevent mine proper adjustment screw 66 senings for each 
contact between cabie 16 and base 84. to effect stopping at a predetermined point. As slide device 18 
Each and 'lso has an aperture for 15 descends, its angle of suspension on cable 16 remains substan- 
receiving pressure arm bolt 104 that is secured to flanges 86 tially constant because of the load suspended on lever arm 40. 
and 88 by nut I06 and washer 108. As is easily seen in FIG. 6, Cable 16 has a decreasing angle of slope and, as the slope 
apertcres "2 are located in the forward portion of flanges 86 decreases, braking pressure bolt 60 gradually greater 
and 88 and spaced below forward apertures 90. Each of force against the cable and tends to twist it causing slide Fizra~es 86 and 88 has a substantially vertical slot 410 in the 20 device 18 to smoothly, but relatively rapidly, stop at  the 
reaward porllon that is spaced slightly below and forward of predetermined point on the ground. The length of attachment 
rearward aperture 96. Slots 110 receive cam bolt 112 that ex- lever arm 40 controls to a slight degree the stopping force ap- 
tends across groove 82 and is secured to flanges 86 and 88  by plied and merits some consideration when making adjust- 
Izurs 'Ii4 and liP6 for a purpose to be more un- ments in that the greater the length of arm 40, the the desstood from :hz description hereinafter. Threaded bores 25 rapidity with which pressure bolt 60 exerts the twisting force 
418 extend suhstandially vertically from the lower edges of on cable 16. 
fianges 86 and 88 into the lower portion of slots 110. Adjust- 
ment screws 120 thrladingly engage bores 118 and nuts 122 Floating pressure a m  slide device 20, FIGS. 6-8, operates 
and extend into slots 110 under cam bolt 112 to verti- in much the same manner as slide device 18. Slide device 20 is 
ca? adjUsement of the locarion of bolt 112 for a purpose to be 30  reattached to fixed cable 46 by string attachments 24 and is 
descrBjed more Rxlly hereinaRer. Nuts 122 receive adjustment s u ~ ~ o r t e d  on the cable by rollers 100. cable 16 extends 
s ~ : ~ ~  120 aild aie secured on lower edges offlanges $6 and through groove 82, in contact with depressions 98 on rollers 
88 about bores 118 to function as Pocknubs and prevent un- 100 and in close proximity to pressure arm 130 which pivots 
desirable adjustment of bolts 120. about bolt 104. The person utilizing slide device 20 attaches 
F!oahng pressure arm 130, pivokalily mounted on pressure 35 the harness hook, nor shown, in sloe 148 of lever arm 136, 
104. be;:weeg ;(aanges 86 and 853, is substantially horizon- thereby applying a suspended load which breaks string at- 
tai1) planar and ve:flically arcuase. T h a ~  is, pressure arm flange tachment 24 and releases the device. Lever arm 1236 is 
., A j z  a is arcoat- is a verlical plane while being substan?ially mounted On Cam bolt 1112 between spacers 150. Since bolt 
Einear horizontally as is pivot bore 134 that mounts pressure 112 is located in slots 1120 by adjustment screws 120, the 
2sm 130 cc, r e - s u r e  bolt $54. pressure arm flange 132 is 40 distance between cable 16 and pressure arm 135 can be al- 
geaeraiiy of ur?ibr.m thickness and, therefore, the lower face tered. Cam face 140 of arm 136 bears against the under sur- 
also is arcuate, see FIG. 6. face of pressure arm flange 132 and presents a factor to be 
!,eves arm $36 is ba.r shaped and extends downwardly from considered in making adjustment for any given installation. 
channel 80 and has aperture 138 adjacent to, but spaced from, 45 Thus it is seen that the length of pressure arm flange 132 and 
beveied end or cam face 140 which is on the upper end of the distance cam face 140 is located from cable 16 will deter- 
1el.e~ arm 136. Aperture 142 extends through lever 136 for mine the amount of pressure applied to the cabie and, there- 
receiving iiaradle 144 inihicil could be secured as by welding at fore, the point at which slide device 20 will automatically stop. 
106. Slot 148 exienzs inwardly and downwardly from the for- Preferably, the angle of beveled end 140 is set at the same 
~ a r i  edge ofsrtachment lever arm 136 adjacent the iower end 50 angle as the slope of cable 16 at  the starting or elevated end. 
jF ~ntreoi.  ) to receive the hook on the harness, not shown, worn AS slide device 20 descends, the angle of cam face 140 
by thqperson  using braking mechanism 20. Lever 136 and changes with relation to the angle of cable 16 because the 
spamess 150 are moa?.ted on cam bolt 112 which extend cable is approaching the horizontal. As this angular relation- 
:hrocgh c-ntrai bore 854 in spacers 1150, aperture 138 and ship is changed, beveled end 140 forces the upper surface of 
slets 110. Such an arrangement insures the central location of 55 pressure arm flange 132 against the lower surface of cable 16 
lever arm 136 between flanges 86 and 88  of channel 80  and with a steady and ever increasing pressure until slide device 20 
that the weight anached to arm 135 is directly below cable 16 stops at  the predetermined point. 
which is centered bp depression 98 in rollers 100. It is to be The above description of the operation of the instant inven- 
coted that ifi some installations it may be desirable to provide tion provides general examples giving a clear indication of the 
bearings 15641 around central bores 154 in rollers 100 in order 60 simple, compact and reliable emergency escape system. 11 is 
13 p8eVent uridue Wear Or dete~iosat i~n of rollers 100 Or roller readily apparent that fail-safe redundancy can be built into the 
boPts 92. device by providing secondary support members and perhaps 
OPERATlON even secondary braking mechanisms. The instant invention 65 requires little or no maintenance and is sufficiently compact as 
Twist lever slide devise 18 or floating a m  slide device 20 is to allow preattachment of many devices that are immediately 
monri:ed on cable 16 near elevated platform 22 on tower 12. available in the event of an emergency. An injured or uncon- 
Slide devices 18 aaid 20 are held in place by cable attachments scious person can be attached to the device and safely trans- 
91, sach for exampie as strings secured between tower 12 and ferred from the hazardous area. Moreover, the automatic 
a slide device. When a situation arises for need of an emergen- 70 braking eliminates human panic which might stop other 
cy egress from tower 12, personnel wearing a sling-type har- devices too soon causing subsequent users to collide with the 
ness 19 wi!: nwve to platform 22 and attach a conventional operator or not stopping soon enough to prevent colliding 
hook, not shown, on the harness 19 to lever arm 40 or 136, de- with the ground or lower end and causing personal injury. 
pendirig on wh.1~91 slide device is being used. When the in- Obviously, many moclifications and variations of the subject 
dividual using the device seeps from the platform, his weight 75 invention are possible in light of the above teachings. 
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I claim: tact with said cable; said braking means c o m p r i s e s  a pressure 
1 .  An emergency escape system comprising, in combina- arm pivotally disposed between said flanges and a lever arm 
tion; a lower cable having an upper end secured to a high pivotally mounted between said flanges for operating said 
elevational point and a lower end secured to a low elevational pressure arm; and adjustment means on said block means for 
point; said cable having a steep slope adjacent said upper end 5 adjusting and preselecting the relationship between said bsak- 
and gradually approaching horizontal toward said lower end; ing means and said cable; whereby, as said block means 
block means slidably attached to said cable; braking means descends, the slope of said cable causes the angle oiFsaHd bsak- 
disposed in said block means for sliding and preselected con- ing means to automatically change in relation to said cable 
tact with said cable; and adjustment means on said block thereby applying a steady and ever-increasing pressure to said 
means for adjusting and preselecting the relationship between 10 cable to effect gradual automatic stopping of said block means 
said braking means and said cable; said steep slope being in as it approaches the horizontal portion of said cable. 
the range of 4-5 to 1 adjacent said upper end of said cable; 3. The emergency escape system as defined in chin 2 
and said block means being ereattached on said cable ad- wherein said base is of less length than said flanges; said pair of 
jacent said high elevational point by string means which will rollers are mounted between said flanges adjacent said base; 
break upon attachment of a weight to said block means: said pressure arm has a slightly arcuate upper surface for con- 
whereby, as said block means descends, the slope of said cable tacting said cable; each of said flanges has a subseanmally verti- 
causes the angle of said braking means to automatically cal slot therein; a substantially vertical bore extending fr:som 
change in relation to said cable thereby applying a steady and the lower edge of each of said flanges into said slot; a iever 
ever-increasing pressure to said cable to effect gradual auto- arm having a vertically beveled end foaming a cam lace 
matic stopping of said block means as it approaches the 20 disposed between said flanges in juxhposition to eke lower 
horizontal portion of said cable. surface of said pressure arm for operation thereof; a.;r aperture 
2. An emergency escape system comprising, in combina- through said lever a m  adjacent said beveled end; a cam bolt 
tion; a cable having an upper end secured to a high elevational extending through said slots in said flanges and said aperture 
point and a lower end secured to a low elevational point, said in said lever arm; a pair of spacers disposed on each s ide  of 
cable having a steep slope adjacent said upper end and 25 said lever arm and mounted on said cam $018; adjusmlcnt 
gradually approaching horizontal toward said lower end; screws threadedly engaging said bores and extending to said 
block means slidably attached to said cable; said block means slots for adjustment of the position of said lever arm and said 
comprises an inverted channel having a base and flanges and a cam face thereof; whereby, adjustment of said screws detcs- 
pair of rollers mounted in said channel adjacent said base for 30 mine the distance said cam face is set from said cable and 
supporting said block means on said cable; braking means therefore the amount of pressure applied to said cable by t!?e 
disposed in said block means for sliding and preselected con- upper surface of said pressure arm. 
